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Recruits boost wrest:hng hopes
by Lee Pace
Staff Writer

V.'.V.V.VA''.
Staff pfoto by Peier Ray

UNC's Tim Reaume battles a Virginia wrestler in a
C)
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stiffer in college.--
Thirteen state titles can be divided

among the top eight freshmen. Three of
those belong to the cream of Lam's
recruited crop: three-tim-e Virginia state
champion Chris Conkwright.

Conkwright was first team high
school All-Ameri- ca last year, and in
addition to his three state titles, was an
Amateur Athletic Union champion. He
will start at the 134-pou- nd weight class
for the Tar Heels.

Chris's brother Scott, a junior was
undefeated in dual meets last season in
the 126-pou- nd class. This year he's
dropped to the starting position at 1 18.

Two more freshmen, Mike Benzel, a
Virginia champion at 167, and Joe
Ryan, a two-tim- e Michigan 158-pou- nd

runner-u-p are fighting for the starting
berth at 158.

Dean Brior, a freshman who won a
Pennsylvania 185-pou- nd title, is
challenging sophomore Bucky
Gaudreau for a start at 167, while Dave
Juergens, New York's 145-pou- nd

winner last year, is pressing Tim
Reaume, who finished second in the
Atlantic Coast Conference last year, for
the first position at 142.

If freshman Dave Casale, another
Pennsylvania state champion, can shake
off a knee injury that has plagued him
since high school, the 1 90-pou- nd class is
his.

Senior David Breece will start at 126,
after moving down from 134, where he
finished second in the ACC last winter.

injuries at other weights.
"We've got to stay healthy. Wrestling

is like any other sport in that losing one
key player is like turning a winning
season into a losing one. We can't afford
to lost either of the Conkwrights or
Breece. Being healthy is always very
important."

And with the schedule Lam has
mapped out, staying healthy takes on
added significance.

In addition to some steadily
improving ACC teams, the Heels will
wrestle defending Southern Conference
champion East Carolina and
Oklahoma, last winter's second finest
team nationally.

"This year's schedule is by far the
toughest Carolina has ever played," says
Lam.

Included on the slate is a six-da- y trip
through the Mid-we- st in early January,
where the Heels will tangle with

UNC Coach Bill Lam
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all-regio- na

Vicky Greenwood, a UNC sophomore,
landed a spot on the second all-regio-

team selected at the Southeastern Field
Hockey Tournament in Fredericksburg,
Va. last weekend.

Greenwood was one of four Carolina
players representing the Deep South
Section on two all-st- ar teams
participating in the tournament. The
others were Bashi Buba, Laurie
Woodward and Susan McCandless.

Greenwood, who received the same
honor last year, will be vying for a
position on one of three national teams to
be selected at the U.S. Field Hockey
Association National Tournament in
Harrisonburg, Va. over Thanksgiving.

Healers win
The top-seed- ed Dental Healers soundly

defeated sixth-seede- d Raleigh Rockets 56-3- 7

last Thursday in the Grail Mural Holiday
Basketball Festival championship.

The contest was physical, with two game-steppi- ng

injuries in the first half and
repeated scuffles for the ball.

The Rockets stayed close for the first 15

minutes but the Healers edged to a halftime
lead 22-- 1 3. The Rockets never recovered and
went on to lose by 19 points.

The game's outcome rested with control of
the boards. As neither team shot well from
the outside, the Rockets' Dav id Aid ridge
caught fire from outside early in the second
half, but the Healers tightened up their
defense and shut down the outside threat.

The champion Healers got to the finals by
defeating Law Blue 51-3- 6 in a game

Preseason open

A selection of items from
the Bill of Fare at

the Red Bull Steak Pub:
LUNCHEON

Crisp & Crunchy Fried Clams $2.25
Sirloin Filet Platter $3.95

with Mushrooms, French Fries & Beer

Fruited Salad Plate $1-7-
5

Soup du jour . 50
Omelettes $195

Sophomore Jeff Ranking, receiving
the bulk of competition from brother
Bob, a junior, is expected to start at 150.

Carl Hoffman has 177 secured and
Lam is looking toward two football
players, Dee Hardison and Mark
Wright, to wrestle unlimited.

Although much new talent was
moved in, the team will definitely feel
the loss of some old talent. Steve Breece,
last year's ACC champion at 126, has
dropped out of school.

"I don't even know why he left," says
brother David. "He just up and left a few
days ago, without telling anyone why.
I'm hoping that he might decide to come
back.

"His loss is going to hurt. He was
definitely of national champion
caliber."

Lam feels he has adequate depth in
several classes, but worries about

the right move.

or Spring.

Carolina 27514 Phone (919) 929-714- 3

Chopped Prime Sirloin Beefsteak $1.95

match fast year.

Colorado Mines, Northern Colorado,
Wyoming and Oklahoma.

"I have no illusions of beating
Oklahoma," Lam admits, "but if you
don't schedule teams like that you can't
recruit the boy who wants this kind of
competition."

The season opens Friday when UNC
hrctc tlf rrliri lntlMf.1 i r oirjVtt

team tournament featuring Virginia,
ECU, Auburn, N.C. State, Duke,
Pembroke State and Appalachian
State.

Lam looks for the conference race to
be tight.

"Virginia won the conference last
year, and they have most everybody
back. State is improving, and after
Mary land dominated the conference so
long to let Virginia beat them last year,
I'm sure they'll want to get back on top.

"I look for a four-wa- y race between
Virginia, State, Maryland and
ourselves."

3Z.DU
cheddar $2.35

$2.50

Shoestring French Fries J

$2.25

$5.25
$6.75

$4.75
$2.95

Sundae $1.25

LOCATED
across from the
Gien Lennox Shopping
Center 1010
Hamilton RcL

Beach
apartment

P33

-- with zesty blue cheese
-- with mild American or tangy
-- with tender baby mushrooms

All with Golden

SUPPER

The situation , isn't all that
uncommon.

A collegiate coach, trying desperately
to make his program of national caliber,
goes out hoping to convince the best the
nation's high schools have to offer in his
sport that attending his school has
decided advantages over signing with
the competition.

After much effort, he's successful in
arranging for a number of highly
competent athletes to enroll, and the
future looks bright

The trouble is, it often takes a year or
two for freshmen to blossom into adept
collegiate performers. And the dilemma
isn't helped by the coach's immediate
need for their seasoned ability.

UNC Wrestling Coach Bill Lam
understand the predicament. He's
enduring it right now.

Lam rescued Carolina from its
perennial losing wrestling season when
he came here in 1973 from Norman
(Okla.) High, directing an 11-- 2 mark his
first season. Wrestling a tougher
schedule last winter, the Heels dropped
to 9-- 6. But the steady ascent of the
Carolina wrestling program, coupled
with Lam's tireless recruiting efforts,
has lured a number of the nation's finest
prep wrestlers to Chapel Hill.

Lam has the talent. It's just a question
of how long it takes that talent to jell.

"The recruits we did get have been
looking good," Lam says. "But just
because a kid was good in high school
doesn't mean he'll be great in college.
The academic life is different, and being
away from home can have something to
do with it. Also, the competition is much

Grail final
characterized by poor ball handling and shot
selection.

The Rockets earned a championship berth
beating defending Fraternity Blue
champions Pi Kappa Phi (49-34- ), which is
traditionally hot-hande- d.

The Grail final was a matchup of the two
tallest teams entered in the tournament.
Neither team listed a player under 6-- 3. The
small Woollen Gym courts provided a
cramped playing surface and may have led to
much physical contact.

The Dental Healers were seeded no. 1

based on their players' varsity experience.
Bill Chambers, captain of the Healers,
played for UNC from 1970-197- 3. Other
former Tar Heels were Mickey Bell, last
year's star walk-o- n, and John O'Donnell, a

forward who graduated in 1974.
-- Brad Bauler

A.J. Keane and Clemson's Jim Heck. In the
epee, former Carolina star Dave Lynn
finished first with Alan Knight behind him.
Chris Collins, a sophomore fencing for the
first year for Carolina finished fourth.

Twelve men and eight to ten women travel
to Penn State this w eekend for a tournament
which features only intercollegiate fencers,
w ith no outside entries allowed. Other opens
this year allowed outside entries.
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BARGAINS!
Fresh batches are coming
in weekly! Prices usually
half or less, quantities very
limited.

Come browsing!

The
ntimate
ookshop

University Mall and
Downtown, Chapel Hill

open 'til 10
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OVERSEAS JOBS-tempora- or permanent. Europe,
Australia, S. America, Africa, etc. All fields, S500-S120- 0

monthly. Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free info.-Writ- e:

International Job Center, Dept. NL, Bote 4490, Berkeley, CA

94704

... "' "' ' nil. Ws-i- - ItMtM

Rider wanted to, toward, or as far as Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Leaving, noon, Tuesday, December 16. Phone Tom or

Dianne Noulles at 933-678- 7 aller 6.

December 6 LSAT? Don't go unprepared. Call

to find out about our intensive seminars in Chapel Hill. Amity

Testing Institute.

STUDENT HOLIDAY SPECIAL. Get 10 FREE sample

products, mailed directly to you. Purpose - advertising. PLUS

- get bonanza ol money saving intormation. Complete - $2.

W.S.S.A., Box 1533, Smithfleld, N.C. 27577.

W have Adidas Superstars. The world's lightest basketball
shoe. At McGinty's Sport Shop.

Fencing aim falls short Bernard could
sleep later and save gas!

Whether you've been studying or partying the night before, you

could forget the rush hour hassle and enjoy a few extra winks each

morning at our place. If you're involved in campus activities, you

can walk to meetings instead of driving. Save your gas money for

that special date with your special friend. There are other good

features here you'll like. So . make

Come over now,

iiviiieiowei,
PUBUniversity Square, Chapel Hill, N.

Red Bull Sangria
-- a 32-o- z. snifter

The Salad Bar
N. Y. Strip Steak
Boneless N.Y. Sirloin Steak
Beef Brochette on a bed of

Rice Pilaf
Sirloin Steakburger
The Red Bull's Famous Cake

HOURS:
Lunch:
1 1 :30 a.m. -- 2:30 a.m.
Supper:
5-1- 0 p.m. Mon.-Thur- s

4:30-unt- ii Fri & Sat STE2C

aranneois

Spend 5 days in luxurious Miami
or 365 days in a luxurious Foxcroft

The Carolina fencing team competed in its
last pre-seas- on meet Sunday in preparation
for the upcoming Penn State Intercollegiate
Tournament this weekend and the regular
season which begins Dec. 3 for UNC at N. C.
State.

The men's epee and sabre opens were held
at Duke Sunday w ith the Carolina, State and
Clemson teams joining the host Blue Devil
squad. For the UNC fencers, it was their
fourth open competition of the year and
perhaps their poorest performance.

"1 wasn't particularly pleased with the
results," UNC Head Coach Ron Miller said.
"We had some good efforts from individuals,
but I think we were looking forward to the
Penn State tournament."

Clemson coach Charlie Poteat grabbed
first place in the sabre division over UNC's
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Sculptured Jewelry
Specializing in custom

G work of original design by
o Carolista and Walter i

1 Baum for engagement V

d rings and wedding bands. e
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v Designers
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

NPNR Plaza Studio
Come watch us make jewelry.

Mon.-Sa- t.

fm.
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Second semester. Call 933- -

Avery Room contract for .ale.
2926. Keep trying.

TotTsALfTwwToTm contract in EMnghaui - mailable

, Thanksgiving - call 93jm JETRYING!

tor Cobb tor secondcontractsFOR SALE two room
semester. Call 933-801- 4 any tinwJCwp trying.

FOR SALE- - 2 room contracts In South Granville Towers tor

spring semester. Call 933-844- 2. Keep trying!

sarins s2106- -

(next to Plants Unllmltedlver

7"7T3 r7omapa-1men- t. Master bedroom, private

967-808- .
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Watch this newspaper for details
beginning Nov. 3, 1975
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